Weaving a Mother’s Song into Life
Lorita Adakai, Artist, 1931-2006
by Sonja Horoshko; Translation by Darlene Adakai Smith
Lorita Adakai’s daughters remember their mother singing to them while she
weaved by the light of the kerosene lamp, sitting in front of her loom, tapping the
past into the future, making a constant, smooth rhythm—as if time was passing
through the wooden comb used to push the colored wool down into the design.
Today, Yanua Morgan sings to us in Navajo, translating the gospel lyrics of the
waltz “Amazing Grace.” It feels like a lullaby. It is one of the songs her mother
sang while making rugs and saddle blankets in the winter hogan where Yanua and
her siblings were raised.
“Our mother was beautiful in everything she did, including the household chores.
When she taught us how to use a broom, she said it does not matter if your hogan
floor is dirt, you need to sweep with grace, and you must do it with beauty. Being
an artist is a way of life, and every strand of your behavior weaves meaning into
your existence.”
Nihim1 t’11 ha’1t’77 sh99 77l44h sh99 ay0o bee baa 1koniidzin n7t’66’. Hooghan bii’
hasht’e hal’98gi bee nahalzhooh7 da bee hojooshohgo hazh00’0go baa jisti’go d00
baa ho[ h0zh=-go 1jii[‘88h n7igo nanihintin [eh. Hwee’0’0ol’8’ h0l=-go 47 bee iin1.
Ts’7d1 t’11[1’7 adahaazt’i’go 47 bee 1j7t’4ego hwe’iina’ bee anoolzhee’.
Because childbirth did not take place in hospitals on the reservation, elderly
Navajos can have three or even four official birthdays. Just prior to her death
in September 2006, Lorita said to her daughters, “This is my birthday now,”
showing them a November date that they did not recognize and she didn’t live
to celebrate.
K’ad 47 d77 yizi[7g77 N7[ch’its’0s7 bii’ ni’dizhch9 dashijin7.
“Our mother’s weavings are like the days in her life. Really, we do not count
each weaving separately,” Yanua tells us, “and we shouldn’t separate the events
or days, but look at how these things weave together, even the flaws, to make
a whole, total life. They lead out into the next day, like the line in the weaving
that looks like a flaw. It is, instead, an opening, a path leading out to the next
weaving. There is no beginning or end to the work. The experience of her life is
a weaving.”
Bich’4’4 [a’ 1n7, Nihim1 at[‘0ogo 47 t’11 1kw77j9 yee 1t’44 n7t’66’. At[‘0ogi 47 doo
a[ts’22 w0lta’ da. T’11 1kw77j9 1dahoon7i[ii doo a[’22 siily1a da. Biniinaago 47
t’11[1h1 g0ne’ anoolzhee’go 77n7ilzin. !1d00 n11sg00 b7yoo[k11[, nanoolzhee’
ahineezt’i’ nahalingo. Nidi t’11 22’1t’4, a[k44’ hahaazt’i’go anoolzhee’. Naanish
1l’98gi 47 doo nin7t’i’ da. D77 y44h0sinii be’iina’ 1yiilaa y65 47 at[‘0 bi[ anoolzhee’.
D77 ajit[‘0ogo 47 ha’jit[’00h d00 n7l47 ni’j7t[‘0ohj8’ nanoolzhee’ t’11 h11t’i’ [eh.
D77 honaanish 1l’98gi a[d0’ t’11 1k0n1n1t’4, doo nin7t’i’ da. !ko nihim1 at[‘0
y7hoo[‘3’32 47 binaanishgo b7in7[k3.
Lorita began making rugs when she was 14, after her own mother died. Until then,
she only observed her mother working. It was her memory that taught her how to
weave, sell the work and provide for the family.
“In those days, my mother would finish the rug and then go to Gouldings Trading
Post in Monument Valley where the clerk would weigh it and give her credit by
the pound to purchase what she needed from behind the counter.”
&&d33’ 47 nihim1 dah iist[‘= a[tso niit[‘0ohgo naaly4h4 b1 hooghang00 yi[tsos.
!1d00 naaly4h4 y1sid1h7 dah iist[‘= n47yoo[tsosgo yin7[’88 11d00 a[n77’ g0naa
ah33 yiniil44h, y7’nee[‘22h biniy4. D77 bik’ehgo 47 dah iist[‘= b33h adoolee[7g77
naaly4h4 yee nayii[ni.
Lorita married Tillman Adakai. They made a home for their family beside the
panoramic rock formations in Monument Valley identified by names like The
Rabbit and the Bear Having Tea, The Chief, The Stagecoach and The King on
the Throne. It was in that inspirational environment that her daughters learned to
weave on small handmade looms while listening to their mother’s stories about
life, beauty and survival.
“She was never finished with her work, teaching us that we shouldn’t ever consider
our work done. It was important for our survival. Only Gods can do that. It would
be like finishing the work of nature if we did.”
Nihim1 1nihi[n7, d77 dah’iist[‘= 1ln4ehgi 47 doo nin7t’i’ da. H11l1 binahj8’ 47 iin1
bee baa 1hwizhd7n0oz88[ biniy4.
Lorita lived generously, weaving us into her beauty, serenity and grace. She was
kind, and her heart was pure.
When a good person passes on, it always rains softly.
Din4 y1’1t’4ehgo naagh11 n7t’65’go 47 t’11 ha’1t’77 sh99 bee b44h0zin doo dah
n1hodiidle’go, n7[ch’i d00 n7[ts3 1daat’4i.
We are parked in front of the escarpment at Lorita’s home facing a figurative
outline in the rocks. It clearly resembles a woman wrapped in a blanket. A massive
rock slide formed the shape during her mother’s passing when rain began to fall
in honor of her life.
“The same as the image in the rocks, artists are the only people who can live
forever because their gifts are displayed on someone’s wall, like a permanent
footprint. They should be respected and thanked because the world always needs
artists like our mother. They make a more beautiful place for us, even after they
are gone.”
D77 ts4 bik1a’gi ts4 b22h naalzh0odgo k== yaa halne’. H17sh99 ay0o na’ach’22h
n7t’65’go bibee 0’0ol’8’ y65 [a’ hooghang00 dah naaznil. Binahj8’ 47 baa
ah44shn7zin doolee[ d00 hool’11g00 dah jool4e[ doo. !k0t’4ego 47 d77 nihim1
binahj8’ bee n7il’9. H11l1 d77 h0zh0n7go 47 nih1 hahodiilaa, azh3 sh88 nihits’33’ dah
n1hodiidle’ nidi.
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Lorita John Adakai is survived by 21 grandchildren, 7 children. Her weaving is
featured in private, public, corporate and museum collections worldwide as well
as in many homes in Indian Country, U.S.A.
Sonja Horoshko is a visual artist. She met Lorita Adakai’s family during her year
as Artist-in-Residence at Hovenweep National Monument, 1995-1996. Her recent
painting series, “Festival,” can be viewed at the Oakland Museum Collector’s
Gallery. She lives in Cortez. Her direct email is: artjuicestudio@earthlink.net.
Art Director’s Note: The typeface used in this story is set in 10 pt. New Times
Roman Navajo Regular. The typeface consistently used for all other editorial since
the first issue of Arts Perspective magazine is Centaur MT Regular.

